The cost of childhood atopic dermatitis in a multi-ethnic Asian population: a cost-of-illness study.
Childhood atopic dermatitis can often have a negative impact on quality of life for affected children and their caregivers. The condition contributes to increased healthcare costs and can pose heavy economic burdens on healthcare systems and societies. The objective of this study is to provide a comprehensive estimate of the economic burden of childhood atopic dermatitis in a Singaporean sample and to investigate associated factors. This cross-sectional cost-of-illness study applied a societal perspective. Data was collected between December 2016 and December 2017 in Singapore. Caregivers to children below 16 years of age with a physician-confirmed diagnosis of atopic dermatitis were recruited and sociodemographics, clinical characteristics, health service utilization data and time spent on caregiving were collected from all eligible participants. The average annual cost per child with atopic dermatitis was estimated at U.S. dollars (USD) 7943 (mild USD 6651, moderate USD 7935 and severe USD 14 335) in 2017 prices. The major cost was for informal caregiving (46% of the total cost) followed by out-of-pocket expenses (37%). Healthcare utilization contributed to 17% of the total cost of which 43% was for medications. Childhood atopic dermatitis imposes substantial costs with a large proportion arising from informal caregiving and out-of-pocket expenses. The costs related to atopic dermatitis are also strongly related to disease severity. This information is important for policy makers and other health planners when considering how to better support affected families. What's already known about the topic? Childhood atopic dermatitis is a costly disease for society. However, comprehensive cost estimations are lacking. Previous cost studies are old, based on small sample sizes or are healthcare-setting specific. What does this study add? This study comprises a health economic evaluation assessing different levels of care and includes various categories of costs. The result showed that informal caregiving was the most prominent cost for children with atopic dermatitis.